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•eChiroPolicy. It ie no O'Kelly theWhat will the Gorern- ed Mayer of Halifax by e majority ofIf Wafas leior Grita, fur the hundred aad fifty-doubt that the two encoeesfol eradldatas, Mr. Blake erideedyBe this ae it Her Dr. Wild, of Toronto, hasthe road? Thera ia, firat, the amount of 
the original subsidy, $26,000,000, then 
the cost of theee sections constructed by 
the Government, «28,000,000; the pre
sent loan, $22,500,000, the liability on 
account of interest guaranteed, $7,600,- 
000; land grant bonds unprovided for, 
•1,123^00—making a grand total of 
«84,123,600, for which they will hare 
received the whole Canada Paci&c Bail- 
road, with all iti branches end connec
tions, with ell its rolling stock, steamers, 
reel estate end equipments, a railroad of 
3,400 miles in length! Nor, indeed, 
woald this be all. Our readers have, 
no doubt, some recollection of the 
craeede which wee preeched through the 
country by the preeeut Opposition mem
ber for Queen’s County, Mr. Davies, at 
the time the contract was signed with 
the pacific Railway Company. With 
what vehement indignation did be not 
then denounce the policy ol granting < 
twenty-live million acres of land to a 
monopoly ? How bis righteous soul 
wee vexed as be thought of the future I 
settlors of that fair and fertile land being i 
forever ground uoder the iron heel ol a 1 
landlord’s tyranny ! Well, in the case < 
we are assuming, the whole of the ' 
twenty-one million acres of land which i 
they have pledged would revert to the ] 
Government. In very truth it would i 
seem desirable, in the general interact, 
that the company should tnake default 
in the repayment of the loan, for then 
we should have not only the Pacific 
Railroad, bet aleo the extensive connect
ing roads which the company have 
purchased, and we should have the 
twenty-one million acres of land, and 
the whole affair complete five years
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written a letter to the Mereiey Peri
of the Opposition, upon hie oratorical 
powers alone, and dal not consider any 
of hie followers worthy of bis confidence. 
On the contrary he seems to have looked 
upon them as mere machines, aad to 
have considered that their duty was 
simply to lend him their blind allegiance. 
No doubt the disastrous résulta of hie 
tactics during the last session of Parlia
ment have forced him, however unwill
ingly, to the conclusion that moat men 
have minds of their own, and are not 
always to be whipped into line at the 
nod of an over-confident leader.

HU courts on the C. P. R. and North 
Weal questions elienated most of hie 
friends from Manitoba, while the stam
pede which bis action on the Rail
way Bebeidiee resolutions cense! among 
hU followers from Quebec and the Mari
time Provienne, mast have almost 
"broken Me mighty heart." Should beat 
thu moment retire from the Leadership of
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pretty generally conceded that he mskee 
a fairly successful President. He has, 
however, a large and influential wing of 
the party opposed to him. So also has 
Blaine. The political shortcomings of 
each are now being laid bare by » portion 
of the party pram with * tittle mercy as 
if the emailed were the choice of a Demo
cratic convention for the Presidency. 
Blaine U a man of greet ability. He is, 
perhaps, the ablest politician in the 
States today, bat notwithstanding this 
fleet, we would not give roach for hie 
chance of obtaining the party nomina
tion. So strong ia the opposition to him 
that one of the moet influential Republi
can papers of Boston deliberately asserts 
that hU nomination would make the be
ginning of the end of the Republican 
party. Nor do Arthur’s prospects at the 
coming Convention appear to be any 
brighter than those of Blaine. As Grant 
and Blaine killed each other in 1880, so 
also is U probable that Arthur and Blaine 
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before the time stipulated in the contract, 
for something tike thirty or forty mil- 
liana of dollars Iran than it woald cer
tainly hare coot had the Grit party 
remained in power. Bat should the 
company pram their contract to a suc
cessful completion and repay the Iran, 
then the railway will hare been secured 
without the expenditure of a single 
dollar la exceee of the earn stipulated in
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